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a,-- mpktns ,:Coriiai'fakirs, country cousins, politicians

long realised freely on the Hae, causing
a sntbaok of 11 points. We have all aoen
during the past week how 11 cent
stimulate marketing and liquidation In
actual cotton, combined with the Jin

-- vu HriiusuiiLis . v.oriiaa . sdsidh xor.av inns rime. ii ih, w.ii .and respectable people, and Inspiring They've got ail tha tool and amall ensinea ta iri y-i- -m t...-- .- -i iV'li4 '( ,iU.fiband music, crying balloons, the nolae . .V- I- - .. . 7, " " W4.4S -4-.V.
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ulative enterprise In spite of sensational
weather change I restricted; that pee-ulatl-

engagement are more en the

' (of tha Km wiry cup had been declared off
last 8a Birds y. participated in an endur-u- ii

contest to-d- which curried them
manr miles over northwestern Massa-- '
ehnsetts and aouthorn Vermont The
bellnoa L'Orlent outsailed the Centaur
by about three houra and a, half, finally

'leading In tne little mountainous town
.''of Jamaica, in Windham county.

moot, S7 miles from the start. The On-- .
tsur came down in Itcnnlngton. Vt.. 30

. wors. iu nave tnm aena a man to the mill at ones to look tha an-- v
"a ?vr"n aee whal U needa ahd make a pries on doing the Job."-- ;

scalping principle and a oaspoaitloa to With Perfection Oil Heater yon can' heat coldsell on sptisis'contlnues. '
bed-roo- make a tick-roo- mora comfortable, warmWeather Condition during the pi

hours were fnvorabfa. Kxcentlnlr
limited areas generally fair weather caiUr

better
ball way, beat water quickly, and do many things
than can be don with any other atov no natterrevalled. Indlcallona for the next M

our are unfavorable. Bevere cold foal it born. Tha tmperiority of tne 'y: v v i V'weather and frost are probable to a
line with Fort Worth and a far eaat a

. Tha balloons rose from here nt 10 20

Bk m. The Centaur received Charles T.
; Walsh, pilot, and Major Reber and

. Csptain ChrleM F. Chandler of the
Signal Corra. V. H. A. l.'Orlent wsa

s, piloted by 1co fltcvt-ns-, wno had as his
- .oompaalons Cspisln Homer W. Hedge,
'president of the Aero Club of America.

.. Tha balloons were In sight of esch oth- -

western Arkansas. Hhower. rain anq 1

"T. wotiw oi our anop graauaiiy eztena. ' Tnat a the ontrouble we have In building op a machine building and repairing buel-ll!MJ-

n " SK.' Tht rnlH nan have got their minds fixed on.Provldanc and other distant place and don't look up tha facllltlea
: here at noma, , v,.,i.Xt ''' t' 'VV' ;'''' ",itt -- .vr
. There are many economic In dealing at 'home. There' ta eavlng-of- "freight and of time. Whan there le a . break down tha wheals can beput turning, again quicker through a noma ahop than through a dig--r..:.. oaa.v ...-v- f.v'.v.,'.-v'V,'f,!'- '' .

:l We 'solicit heavy repalra. aa well as medium and tittle eats." We are
well equipped 'to do all repairs. ;

'saAcnixi? BriLDERs.

renernlly colder weather are Indicated
or the Central State. The further PERFECTION

Oil Heatercourse of tbe cold wsve now headed
southward cannot be given with any
precision before Favorable
conditions In Texas and the outlook for (Esjmlppcal Willi SaaokcleM Device)a lara vleld there have so iar sustain
ed confidence In a crop sufficient for all
requirement; nowever. tne impression

aorta of noises combine to lend a fea-Uv- e

air. Tho HUte fair la on In earn-
est. The flret-da- y crowds ghow that
thla will be about the biggest of the
State fairs In point of attendance,
The fair grounds gatea were opened
thla morning at 10 o'clock and be-

fore noon the judging began In the
prlxo rings. Hut there were no fea-

tures to the flint day'g demonstra-
tion.

w tho fair begins In earn-
est, the gatea opening at a. m. with
a salute of dynamite shells, the mid-
way in full blast, and the street shows
down town In energetic operation.
In the morning there will be auto-
mobile raring at the fair grounds and
in the afternoon horso racing of a
superior quality, Carbo fireworka dis-
play at tho fair ground beginning at
7 p. m., the aaxembly ball at :S0 p.
m., und Dorothy Vernon the attrac-
tion ut tho theatre. The survivors
of Hutlcr's brigade will meet Jn the
council chamber afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

Oovernor Heyward to-d- ay Issued a
proclamation ordering an election to
be held November ZOth on the quea-Uo- n

of a portion of Berkeley county
seceding to Dorchester county. The In-

formation waa properly set forth that
the proposed aecesslon would not vi-

olate Hny of the conatltutlonal re-

quirements In such a case.

er aor annul mree nnurs ana auvr i rmm
sped three automobiles, which hud been
filtered In the Hawley cup contest on

v Saturday. The Centaur was slightly be- -'

hind L'Ortent in crossing Die Vermont
border, and after getting over Hennlng-- .
ton Pilot Walsh decided m l.ind. The
dearent was successfully Hccompllshed
.on the slope of Woodford Mountain.
' Tha occupants o( the Centaur said on
leaving that they considered their ob-'- .'

J't accomplished and that llilr trip

exist that a good deal eependa upon
the absence of Injurious frost In North
Texaa and the Territories until Novenv

Ileal tfcti fact thst It geaeratea lateese beat wltboat snoks
or aell. The ell foeat sad the wick carrier are aaade ef brass
Hireagbeet, which lasara dwebtltty. Oivss gieat.beat at sauU
cost. Vasal be o41 Iwdicator gad baadle. Ucate I light aad
enable. Afaeolately eafe ead elaiple wick casaot be taraed

toe high or toe low. Operated aa easily as a last p. Alt pert
eHjr cleaned. Two Seiches eleast aad japaa. Beery beets
warraated. If sot at year dealer's write nearest agency for
descriptive circwlsr.

ber 7. Feeling, therefore, over 's

weather prospects I strained ana Dur-
ing wa attracted to the market On all
recessions.

Shorts are firm, factor asking an ad THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.bad been highly successful fmm a
aclantlfie standpoint. The Centaur reach-
ed a height vt s.l'OO feet.

4 .. i . k. ' A .1

vance as hedged cotton ewuig to. tne Rgb Lamp
a doer, steady light. I

rise In futures ia not competing, but
demand so far 1 rather alack.n I HI m ii's iiiv v DlllUUl urm qiiu,

Pilot Stevens, of IOrlent. derided to H. V. & C.
, Hnwp 4jrt. iwnnj-wTn- i ni.ir. .n "' ; , AGExra for

. " '' ...a'
Ellis A Co. Cotton Letter.C. P.

, ae saissi laasp yea ess
bay. Bras thieeghoat aad nickel plated. Bqaivped with
the latest Issproved baraer. BsadsoMs eliple satisfactory,

very leap wairaatcd. Write te acarcet agcacy tfyoa Caaaot

. nvum II i iii'ini nrm 1 hi rii.i ......
. ...A I i . ......... I . T . . .. ..... U octal to Th Observer.

ew Orleans. Oct 23. Liverpool ad
V v 4 ji in 1 mil? iiiiw ii in Tallinn n. 444 i

-- 'Stevens suld after landing that L'Ortent
,:''Went 1.W0 feet Into the air. fress year dealer.

American Steel Spilt Pulleys and "Glut" Stitched Ttubber .

' DoJtlneT.
gn itvanced tha equivalent of four American

point to-d- ay under the stimulus ef an STANDARD OIL COMPANYr official prediction for freesing weather
We carry In etock Yalo anil Towm Holata np to six ton capacity) also sIn north Texas. Arkansas and th Ter

ritories. American market followed fun line of racking, Pipe, Valves and Mill Snpplle. ,1th an 'opening rise of 25 to n points.
HAMPTON'S FINANCIAL AFFAIIIS which attracted sufficient realising,

hedge and short selling to reuse a loss
of 10 to 12 points and final prices are

Above the clouds the heat was so In-
tense, that all outside clntnlng had to
le removed. At one time the thermome-
ter registered li. degrees.

Twenty-fiv- e minutes after the Centaur
landed In Bennington, an nut'mnbllc,
driven by Floyd Knight, of this liy,
stopped by the 'de of the car. H.ilf an
hour later an nulmnoblUi owned by C.
F. Bishop, of l.euni, arrived on the
cent.
Moth these machines had followed the

.balloons, ss nn experiment, although
both airships were out of sight much of
tha time.

about 15 to II points above those of A Real lVIalt Ezttact.Saturday. The majority of the Interior
and sea hoard spot markets report ad
vances of S to centa, though local-
ly the quotation I unchanged. At New "Tell Us Your Wants" IYork, Mr. Price and hi following are

The committee appofnted under an
art of the last Legislature to Investi-
gate the financial affairs of Hampton
county to-d- made report to Gov-
ernor Heyward. The commission be-

gins by saying that It did not feel call-
ed upon to go back of the present

for a thorough Investiga-
tion. It finds, particularly In the
case of tho supervisor' office, that
many of the old records are muti-
lated, the pages of hooks being stuck
together with mucilage, vouchers lost

reported to have been good buyers

OVTMPKIl WIXi AT JAMAICA.
since Friday, and we are Inclined to
think that this support Is attracted leas
by the prospect of bed weather than by
the belief that tha census report of the
ginning to October 18th. which will he

mado by our ovn process from selected hops and
mart. N palatable and possessed
of wonderful tonic properties. The most helpful
assistant to nature,

Fell's Malt Tonic
. rterpont Handicap, Feature of Opcn-,r- -

Irig Isay, Won by Bclnirre on Heavy
Trark.

made public Thursday, will mak a very
bullish showing. The last report show
ed that the amount ginned wss UO.000and whole pages cut from the record' Kew York. Oct. 22 -- On a heavy track

'. Bermera, an outsider In tne betting, won. h. Km . ...... .4. .. mIL . .4 books or parts erased. The super
visor's office, the commission flow
finds, is being run according to

We will send on applroval to any responsible party
in North or South Carolina, anything in Harness
or Saddlery Goods. Our stock of Harness, Saddles'
and Accessory Goods Is the largest In the Caro-lin-as

and we can furnish you anything a horse
wears or a horseman needs. Write or call on us.

Ul 9 inicpjui iikiiuii mij, nun llllT HII'I
furlong, the feature of the opening

- At Jamaica Out of 30 carded
to go In this race only eight went to

. k& --U.I n,li1ln. n 1

Hoylo.

bales leas than last year and the char-
acter of the weather since Induces the
belief that this deficit will be Increased
rather than diminished In Thursday's
report, flhould the map fall
to ahow killing temperature In the dis-
tricts threatened the market will no
doubt suae under bear pressure as spec-
ulative sentiment Is against It, but on

The clerk of court la reported for
not making reports to the auditor of"' wvotlte. Summary:

rtrst race, iS furlongs: naiing'i, to tinea, licenses and forfeitures collect-
ed from the magistrates and the aui x ana z 10 l. won rsninsTir. b 10 r nna

may be. depended upon in convalescence. It is
equally beneficial for the aged, young or middle
aged. Taken during colds or grippe it is very
strengthening. It makes you feel like life Is
worth living.

WH ALB BY AU. DRUOOIT."

any depression so brought about, wei to t, second: Bally I'reaton, 7 to 1

. ejiJ I to t third Time. l.QM-i- . ditor l criticised for not making re lot.would rather take the long side
uulck profits.port of these moneys to the treasur

C. p. ELLIS A CO.er, as required by statute. But both
ofllt'ers are excused on the ground
that their failure was due to over FEUR'S MALT TONIC DEPT., Louisville. Ky.

eecona rsce. selling, mile and a
John I.yle. 13 to 10 and 1 to 2.

won; California King. 1f to 1 and I to I.
k second ; Merllngo. Is to 1 and 6 to 1,

'third. Time. ICR
, Third race, f furlongs: Hewell, even
and 1 to I, won. Montet. t to : and even.
aacond; Prince Hamburg. 1$ to 6 and
even, third. Time. l it.

' Fourth rare, the Plerrepont handicap.

sight, the money having been turned J. Y. WADSWORTIi'S SOUS CO.
CBAIXmTTK, w. aInto the treasury direct. The super ITho American Magazine for NoTCtn- -

bor.Mt mil and a furlong: Helmere, N to

Intendcnt of education, sheriff and
Judge of probate are praised In the
report for the way their offices have
been kept. All the magistrates so far
examined have been found to be all
right. All In all, the commission
tlnds things lovely, barring the old

The November number of The

Miller A Co.' Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New York, Oct. 3. Th market y

waa dull, and governed almost wholly
by weather conditions, which were more
favorable for bulling. Ksrly In the day
Liverpool lead the way with a aharp
advance, becauae of reports of freesing
weather In the Northwest yesterday ami
more cold and snow on th way snd th
effect was a hlghar market during the
morning by 10 to it points. Profit tak-
ing waa extenalve on the bulge, but
tbero waa persistent buying by strong
interests which prevented any greater
decline than 10 to 16 points. As the day
advanced, additional forecasts of frees-
ing weather, as well as cold snd rain

s ano s 10 i. won, Mananuie, jb to a ana
I to I, eecor.d; Coy Maid. 3 to 1 und

ii ii lkl.4 T l tA I American Magaxlne the second num
ber Issued by rho Phillips PublishingIHk II.. - f .

Co. reflect, admirably, the enthus!
W 444 14 r41V. 4lIIIH, Q lliTlnSH. lirRl II- -

ttUB, 4 to I and l to I. won; Clara Huron.
2t 1 and I to Z. second. Roys I Hreese.

1 and I In i third Tint Mi U,
asm and vigor of th new editors. It

plrlted and lively, but abova allMath raM. mlla and il furlnni' (r. good humored and entertaining. Th' lens, 1 to 1 and out. won; Iady Savoy.
4 to 1 and 4 to I. second; blvousc. 4 to first article In the number I Lincoln

Hteffens" character sketch of "Hearst,
the, Man of Mystery." Thl article.

1 MM 1 to 2. third. Time. 1 :4 for the Southwest, were posted, and
thus made sellers very cautious, theOpening Iy at 1 Inn la Fall Meet. jitcoming a It doe In the midst of ageneral outlook being for enough very

e

i'sioi
campaign, won't ault everybodylow temperatures during the night to

lead to a fiesh spurt In the morning,
UIMtDMH, ()Cl. 13. The fall meeting
f Um Latonia Jockey ctnii tiegan to- -'

ay, Tho fifth event for at
".si furlongs waa the chief attraction

till alarm, tha odds on favorlta eaallv
which may be accentuated by low
glnners figures on Thursday.

leaat of all Hert followers. It
conclusion are that Hearst won't do

that he doe not' typify th move-
ment he represent, or give reason

Liverpool bought here as well a th
South, and wall afreet. The movement

. ima ine race oy m tengin imm ievenne
wMh Chase third. Nummary:

v Flrat, iWfurlonga: Oarrrtt Wilson, H was heavy. 71.000 at the ports saalnst for hoping that he will be able to
accomplish what he think h can.tn.'Kii isai year ana at tne interior points

records.
'As citizens of Hampton count)'."

concludes the report, "we take pride
In the fact that our financial condi-
tion Is surpassed by few counties In
th- - Stats."

The following Interesting letter,
dated Bremen Oct. 1, was received
by Oovernor Heyward y from
Director Pills of the North Uerman
Lloyds:

"My Dear Sir: I beg to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter of
Heptember 28th, and to express to
you my appreciation of your kind ref-
erences to my efforts on behalf of the
port of Charleston.

"As It has always been my earnest
desire to divert Immigration from the
overcrowded Northern Htates to the
Southern, which stand sadly In need
of workmen and settlers, I mni nm-fes- a

that 1 took up this opportunity
offered me with the greatest pleasure
ami I am now very pleased to state
that, after much exertion, I have
succeeded In having a trial steamer
ilcxpiitclii-- to t'harleHton. which will,

;ooo against ib.ow. Tin yield may be
.to won; inn usnimmi, w to 1, siion.i,
Meadow Ureese, to z, third. Time.
1:04 4--4. SIconsiderably reduced by frost, the bal Ray Btannard Haker write an article

entitled "The Tost of Men." It is ajuice of the month, and with a generalBecortd, 4 furlongs: Bell Toons, la to
Ireese over the greater portion of TexasL woa; Nuns Veiling. 6 to L second: presentation of the Ban Francisco dis-

aster a a barometer of human natogether with damage thet hss alreadythird. Time. 114 l baMwlna, 2 to 1.
linen done, we relieve facte Justify purThird, Hi furlongs. Tom Ixilan. 4 to ture. It I the story of th effect ofchases on all weak spots.s, won; iteeuiiiui Alayo ii to 1, worn

Liverpool Is dus to come I down toTime,John Kaulnun. 30 to 1, tlilrd
l7-- . By Uo. Imorrow. MILLER CO.

I lart Int. Frailer arrlngton' Cot
Expreoo Charjeo Paid
A trial will convince yoa that these aroodaara:iifflSddcforton Ijettrr. t von oott for

and If not natv. Itmediolnal snd other purposes. Band us vour orders

Vourth race, 1 furlongs: Martus. t to
I. won; Korrsl Top. 15 to 1. second; Re-
volt. It to L third Tims. 1 14.

Fifth racs. 4 furlongs Bull Alarm. I
to 10. Won) Ieiellnr, 12 to 7, second
Chaoo- - t to :. third. Tims. 1.1J3--

aVIath race, mils and a stueenih

Fumlihed by the Cotton Exchange and feetly satisfactory, return at our expense and money "aUn--Hoard or I rsde
New York, Oct. 71.-- to come about xunaotj a onoe. jui aaipmenia are maae iq plain c

1.1 iolnt higher. Liverpool wss In
Ooulon Mineral 1 ta 2. ion: Ohfinn ft financed by predictions of unfavorableI truKt. become a regular service Ordor. yniHtmlt by Ptal or Ejrprms Montyweuther In ths Houlhwest. Americanr"""co-- . to i. tnirn. ,.,. BremenTime, Tii. and Charleston, thua buying orders and a better financial

the earthquake and fire upon the pen.
pie. Mia Tar bell' new aerial I an-
nounced. It I to b a history of
"The Tariff In Our Time." ami the
flrat Installment Is to appear In The
American Magailn for December. A.
W. Rolker writes on "Sky Sailing, the
New Hport." He telle Just how It
feel to go up In a balloon. The sen-
sations he describe hav probably
never been experienced by one reader
out of 100,000. A new aerial, "Ad-
ventures In Contentment," I begun.
Judged by literary atandarda It la the
best thing In the number. There are
editorials by the new rtaff edit trills
full of points and personalities. There
Is a story by Rill Parker Butler, au-
thor of "Pigs Is Pig." It la a Thanks-
giving story.

Writ for prlco tut of othor Uquoru

KNOWS
all about Liver Com.
plaints. He saya there's
no reason to be sick
arouse the Liver; build
up your system with
Ramon's Liver Pills and
Tonic Pellets a sure,
safe and swift cure. Z5c
for Complete Treatment- -

jf. ftsitg es, nr w i ii U situation in london. At th hour of
the local opening, prices were IS to Uropeitn IniriilKrntlon

lnt higher, and th (lose wss to 11 1 1 LH LrK CH 1 1 Tsi i 30i' nignsr. LMST--A I Uri fl'J 4ee-- .
VO IMTTK lllUTISIl 0ltSM:.
fame ton n Kipoaltlon CommlMlonrr

Will Leave for Irxlawt With llow
f Arranging; International t on- -

"At this opportunity I feel obliged
to emphasise that It has been due to
the lridi'fatlgnblu assietiuice of the
Hon. K. J. Watson, State commission- -

ihe local market opened strong at an
ndvance of 11 to Jl points and sold 30 to m

Itlwl34 points net higher nn ths axtlv
months Just after the cnll, on coveringr. In Ihe fai t of us having succeetl-- I

ed In dcmiatt hlna this trial Hteamer I I . II I I rfT.fi
f shorts, who were renders psnlckr l wmmlttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt,,mmmVI. Ii. HAITI) A CO.

JNO. M. IKXrr A CO.by the unfavorable promise of ths
weather map and the rumora that some
of the leading operators baa taken the
bull side again after the declln of 41

DIKECTORS ELECTED.rms isie lasi wee.
The early advance carried ths market

New Totk. Oct li-- H. I". Iiurchrll
Will leave for Kngland on the
Oman! Line steamer Carmanlit as ilia
special romnilssl'itier of tha JamestownExposition, to invite the winner of the
eeminar British lnter-unlveri.- y rowing
enteei to meet tha winners of the next

Vele-Hsrvs- rd racn together wlig the
winners of the Inter rollegUte elght-oare- d

evsnl at rnughksepele. The nng-lla- h

eollvginna will b- - .,fTere. the nn.
portunlty .f ,i dual n.m.ai with tile
Wlnser of tii New lndin contest ' oi1

nlmut half rent altovs the low level of
Inst Hstnr.lay ana liter was a good deal

Mooreavlllr'a Xew Cotton Mill Organ-
ised 10,000 of Utet $100,000 Capi-
tal Already Huhecrtbed.

or realising.
Henllmsnt wss very nervous snd trad

ing was active, though largely nrofes Rpeclal to The Obeenrer.lonal
Mooresvllle. Oct. II. Pursuant toTho map showed nothing unfavorablepartinpation in m imi ee . urnenid ver Hunduy. It Is still xery largely aw IriM t f the1l Include the

pAualikeei It--

a call of th promoter of the new
cotton mill for Moorevllle, the stockweather market, and should the frost

predicted for northwest Ttxss and Ter holder met this afternoon and electi tioi ies mnterisiise, we snail likely see
Should Oxford wild itinbi Ids dec.tltle.

Mr, Hun-hel- l m ill .Min i,ir in sriantff"T a wimhlns lion ftun the iinf.ml
and Caniirridrn timn mil utiniiiei , ,.m

tallies touch again the high point of
.;.!!ii.. it1.. s s i m m 'itlast week. II, F. at C.

Hubbard llro. A Co.' Cotton Letter.
Hpei lal to Th Observer.

II till
the

Ho Uon en-- (turn launder
London lowing i lulm id Hint
Amerlcsn orinipii is a noted triumph as

ed a board of director and arrange-
ment will be made at once to secure
a charter and to begin work. It wa
the object of th promoter to ecure
home subscription to the amount of
$100,000 and It wa found at the meet-
ing thl evening that 0.000 had al-
ready been subscribed. The new mill

from here In such an extraordinary
hirt space of time; adding with

pleustire that I have found In the
person of .Mr. Watson Just ns clear-Hlghte- d

and thorough a gentleman nn
he Is amiable, with whom we will
be pleased to work In the future and
whose help added to our own will
he certain to bring about every suc-cuu-

"Again expressing my appreciation
and HKmirlng you of my desire to

fully tho much desired end,
I havs th honor to be. sir,

"Wrr'truly vmirs,
"T. V. PILIH.

"Director dee Norddeltschen Lloyds"
Kulr visitors mny, well look for-

ward with genuine 'pleasure to the
fining on Thursday evening of Miss

Alice N'rli.ion. In Don Pascale her
lust season the wonderfully sweet

i.li e of thi very pretty singer fas
lulled a crowded house and she Im

r to the hearts of Columhlu
i h utre-goe- r. Her stutly abroad is
,ild to have greatly betieflted her
olce, the tone being larger and full-

er and the vocal effects seemingly
produced with less effort. The flute-
like cadences which were the marvels
of "The Serenade" and "Th Fortune
Teller" arc not missing In her present
Italian opera. Hhe always alnga omn
popular Kngllsh selections, and U Is
with these that she most deeply
arouses her audience.

New York. Oct. of
frost and rain ever lb cotton belt were I I f sfesasjaasaaiiss

CEXTIU- !' IMJKI.Ii:!- -

. a food-beverag- e, which is atthe muss or tne Sharp advance abroad
tiefoie the opening here, though the
weather map did not show such enndl

will probably be erected an the north; strv. IT. II. moiim-iii- , or llalelgh.
' In Kcrtrvon at liai- - l Hill. lisrir- -

rn outskirts of tha town and will
tlnria Theru is, hoWsver. a severe eold
wnve ri Ihe Northwest, which may mov
aouth with tho high barometer thet en-
tiled the I'anlflu lop on Saturday

ii. hi. .r.i 1 ,i 4. -. .... i
manufacture high grade yarn.tUtioiw of I'ariilnit Are Itremlor. of

the same time a strictly temperance
influence. Where whiskey contains
51 1-- 2 per cent, of alcohol, Pinnacle,

morning m-na- in mars si wss sun-l- n

ted rather than sustained by the Annie Rnaeell Makea lilt In Brooklrn
InOoVilty.

Special to The Observer. tnratr.strength of Liverpool, 1 herefore unices
we have a frost over the cotton belt
during the nex( few day th marks!

Sperlal lo Th Observer.Chapel Hill, oi-t- . It Kev. A II
fAMn - . . A . I i .

Kronklvn, N. T. Oct. U. Annie Hue.will not hold Receipts re too heavyi4rui ji inq
church at Raleigh, declared last night sll oprnwl at th Mentauk Theatre tofor the limited demand after the short

imeres: nss covereo ana new specula
Jeer contains omy o 1-- per cent;

1ft: 0 o which amount is declared by medical , :

nignt in a Mianight Bunsmsr s Dream'before ths most brilliant, ellt snd. cut.
444 m wiioi'ii lrra:iiea exciusiv:iy to
Student of the University, that the lion does not appeer In any of the In red sudlwws of the ecaeon. Not lnoe

th rfsrs of the "Roval Family" hssMis Hussell eoorstt surh a DronrannaMt

American marseta in th eourasor price,
therefoie depends on th weather mor
thun ut any time thla season. The spot

wwiq is living in an age or rt llsTlous
doubt and that the rraponslbllii y for

. th doubts must be pluced ut C
door of the unlversltlen and nlher

siirt-cs- s as sn did ht a "Pucn,"
The production wa th most elaborate
snd . complete ever seam her end will

unmet was quiet at point advanceSales for consumption 144 bales.
Hl'IiHAltD BKOtf. A CO.

authorities to be highly benehcial int
insuring digestion arid aiuiilatioii.

Pinnacle Beer is extremely heavr inmalt extract.

centre of thought. rival, If not reed, th 8hkrrlanForfreight Wreti lllocka Track- - - " - - . . ' m ...... ' I L iie inn HenryNaval Sti imnuns presentee ty tne latervlng.Bible wa likely to lead to "damnable
Savannah. Oa., Oct It TurpentineInfidelity, he stated that many at- -

I'SEITL lIRCOVIERICS The pure mountain-flprino- ; water quenches thirst, tho
carbonic acid refreshes, the mineral salts build up ;

tacks are now being made upon Hod
M4 the Bible. "Thes ettai ks." he

'

aald, "emanate largely from our ten- -

tre of learning. Charges agalnt unl- - I

Are Not Always Startling, Wettber Do
Tney O-e- it tbe Moat Talk.

It la not alwaya tha gratt. most

Many Hour.
Hpe'lHl to The Observer.

Monresvllle, Oct. 22. An extra
freight train coming south yesterday
about noon was derailed hetween here
and Harbvr'a Junction. A car of
grapes getting nn the ground waa th
cause and traffic waa blocked until
this morning. Trains yesterday be-

tween here and Winston wer tie-to-j-red

by way of Stateevllle.

a ckrtaTn t'irrlrrmiiotTpZmm FOK TKN YRAHg WITHOUT
A FA ILL' RE.

VsrIU for unbelief have been rten
t brought Carlyle brought auch i harg- - startling dlooverls f science thatare most uful to tha human race.against th fnlverslty of Kdln- - Sold at all placet qfpuMia resort, and found

' at all hornet in need of health, , , ;Comparatively few teoole were

4pnv tvritg or omlljbr Asa.' '
, .

siesny im; sales iso; receipt 4W; ship-
ments KM.

Itnsin firm; tales 44?: recet.-il- a t.M":shipments tt ; stork 4.?4. Quote; A
H ! M.; b kl: t Mil: f H;T4 . II H; I Mei; k H.ilf: H HW; N

W O 6 ; W w ta.o.

W'llmlngtnn, Oct. lrits lurpea
tine firm bid; reelpla t casks

Hosln steady U bid; reeetpU lL
Tar firm .. receipts St.
Crude turpentine firmi hard SS: dlD

and virgin 44 to; receipts at,

MUlrusted.
Philadelphia Preea.

"I tiaed to know Mr. Sneeker, who
waa with your firm. I understand he
la a tried and tmated employe r

"He waa trusted, and he'll be triad,
too, if we're o fortunate aa to catchhim." .

directly lntereld In Merschera
Sliding of th nw plaftat, Uranus,
but many thousand have been bene
flted by Prof. Vnna's egpertmenta,
which proved beyond a Question that
dandruff and baldneee are the re

Mr. W. c. Hott. a Star City. lad..hardware mfrcnani. IS rrilhiiilu.tle i Th V(0 South Lrowoty Jh Ice) Co. (ac) )
his pralae of 'Chamberlain' Cough Rem... in. 1. i . . i .

auite of th In roe da of a - paraaltle
germ which Invadea the root of tha

vmsn. na nuon ere; trie nurvgry
re looking up to their nurses and
eking the milk of their world, and

err told to go Wat th west wind.'
Such la true among us to-da- y. It was
with great difficulty that the lilble
waa Accepted la the University of
WaaHnrton. IelaauJ-Btanfor- with
all Ut great endowment. I profeaaed-t- y

An old Moim
proverb says; The Turklh hoof, how-
ever brilliant,, a J way lave barren-
ness behind.' It Is e4 but true, that
th university truth, though brilliant,
eftetiumt leave barrena behind.
Khut the door to (naulry, and doubt
creep In at the window."

n-- v. Mr. . Moment la a nativ of

hair.- AabavlTte) Wtoe, fJraoe aad SodaTh dloovry of the true eauee of vvatav vcu Mfuvnmnn,

Tvr. nn rniimn nvif an earn subject
to eroup ond he has used this remedy forthe peal ten years, and though they
much fsared Ihe croup, his wife and bealwyi felt safe upon retiring when a
bottl ef Chamberlain' Cough Hentedvwa In th bouM. His oldest, ehlld wassubject t severe attacks ef croup, butthis remedy never, fslled to effeet aneedy cure. He hst reoommendsd It tfriends and neighbors and all who havetassd it say that it Is unequal; for eroup

baldness mad Newbro'a Hrpleld
poaeibl. Mrplclde i effectually kills
thla germ. Destroy tbe cause, yoa
remove tha effect. , .

Bold by leading drtigglta. v Hend
Malaria Cause Iasm of Apvetltex

The Old Standard Urove'a Taste lees
Chill Tooio drlvee out malaria and
build up the eytm. sold by ail
dealers ter 17 years. Prlee eat,I.

Ho. In atamps for sample to "TheHerplelda COv. Detroit. Mich. 'IL 1LCanada. ,

erdaa Co-- Spedsi Aaenta,' ' . v w: - ' v iK:t':" ': 'v . ; .'. .' '.I
s v r.: ,.. i i. ..: ".
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